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If you aje.a Chriatian, you .'otisht to be mow- -
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From the the Raleigh Renter.
TO TAREXTS ASD TLCIIERS.

M7MBEB FOUR.

We have begun this Ni).vith a connexion of I

names apparently incongmous, but only upparait
k for every Parent is, or lought to be, a Teacher, I

and every icacner is in one sense Parent ; he is !

so in the power delegated! to him to control j

ur. in- -, own service. Jt alienates the Lords
peculiar propeny, nnd ptjts it to the vilest uses.

The teaching cf the Spirit which this unction
involves, secures the believer in po8-c- sc ot all
essential truth, nnd pets him bevend the teach of
ratal delus:0n. No matter what imposing Unm '
.( ?rror- - y w'd him, be has becosr-- e rooted acd
grotinded iu the fundamental tr'uths r,f thc gupel.He has tasted and seen that the Lord is graciousand you may us well undertake to prove to hitn .

that to sun shines in the heavens, as tliat the foun-
dations of his faith are not firm. Unlearned tliouph

ry, day that you live j but if you begin not the day
with rehgior , is thjre any reason to think that youj he
will either have the disposition or thability to do

re--a

punish his pupils, in responsibility for their im j
uenc lhe alwve circumstances, is perhaps

prorement, and not unfrcquently in love and anxi-- ; Irot nown to our.elf. A" misjudging Public, blin-et- y

for their welfare.
j T.e( 10 ts owr interests, does not hesitate to criti- -

In the preparation of our articles we have pre- - j'se and ceosure even in the presence of its youth

may be, he is competent to 'front all th elo
quence, learning; and ingenuity of the apostles of
error. For he lias an experimental view of pirit-n- al

thmgs. Helnowsin whorn he has believed ;and no flatterer ridicule ca induce him to "yic!dthe foundations of his hopes. X, E, Pvr.
- t -

. A (KK3D "REiiniT. J , , .

! A 'friend once .'toIJ "me, lhat, amongst other
symptoms' of high nervous excitement, he had
been painfully Karasred for the want vT slerji. To
such a degree had this proceeded, that. if. in the
course of the day, any occasion led him to his bed--
cnambcT, Uie sight of bts.bcd made him. Uiudder
at the idea of. the rcstlcys and ttrciched'Uurs be
had to pass upon it. ; In thia case it was recom-
mended "to him to endeavour when he lay down
at night, to fix jiis thoughts oh ome;bing, at tlia
same tune vast and, simple such as the wjde ex-- ,
panse of the ocean, or the cloudless vault cf hea-
venthat the little hurried and disturbinz imarea
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lerrea orevuy,.noi.pecanse .Ji is the sol ol wit, i y
but because we liave muc to sayv our leasure . is
limited, and we are yartkttlarhj desirous that they

and
should be read by those labouring Fathers, who,

tMt the toils of the day, lave not time or inclina- -

in for the nernsnl nf Innor rlicmilvlt!rnt .lA..U
. t . .J. . . . l
leel muciicornpiimcnted, it they could "et throutrh ? I

oars before their soporific oualitv begins mrt i

cidedly to operate. H , j

We have said in a prev!lous No. that Teachers
should be patient, firm, discriminating impartial i f
but do reasons why, or details were given : be--
sides thi nnrtrnit whK Ara, r j

tionable Teacher applied rather, to those suited to I It
the h.gher departments of the Profession than to
the Teachers of Common Schools who are ter--'

bftps the most indispensable and valuable of the U
class. s j

1st. Patient. Whyl t is eencrallv admitted !
i

that the trials of the Teacher are greater in nnm.
'

fi

wt and stronger in degree; than those of men en-- I T
ped ux other employment : this opinion will apl 5
pwtobe correct.;ifiwe",Lreflt;'that .other men I
have to do with their coevals and enuals. who of
tome are generally willing and able to listen L(J

. .
i

"ppeals to their reason and interest, but the Tench- - .1?

erhstodo with, and is tried by human beings
confessedly at their ,most trying are aml mst
epe in collision with tempers as numerous as his
pupila,or rather as numerous as the various modi- -

'ficatbns and diversities of temner. farisirKr (mm
- ui uwiunii in eacn iinuiviaiu
whole number of his pupils, the nrod.rbe "Jos ion'

2d. Firmness : as 'this qualification is so nearly
-

M to the foregoing; being ! in fact only a panic--
o!ar ' - heexercise in a triven emerencv nf n,o imro

: In the rnrlv Cn nf P tvtiU li r n ....J. ".

Clt happened that, owing to the distnrbancesof the
country,. his parents, who lired nt;n dista ni'l- -

v
FI

: . -

. ' . '
1 -- ."va mm mcy. .r.v ,.,v w dvmu lucir usuai means

or support: and nt the same time death dennl '

ITI Of his rhll rrirnl in tha tilunn ti li... t. Ir " uv l'? wan.
Uc was now. without money, or the means of ob--
taming any ; he did not know even' how to r,m.
vide himself with the greatest necessariea. - One !

uay, early in the morning,' with a very. sad heart;!
v. a ' iue was rnsstn? tnroueh " a church

.
m iimw - o - vu n Hi

wuicu siooa aiways open. no louna jt empty jand throwing himself on his knees he prayed that
God would show hith some way out of his dis-
tress, so that his pressingnced might be'supplicd.'As he rose and went towards the door which
led into the principal street, a poor oil "infirm wo-
man, leaning on crutches, came irtj ihc church
and asked him for aluwC :IVhad.:.niy shiU
hng left, with which he had thought t6 "provide
himself with food for that day j but he . gave it to
the poor woman, with these silent word of prayertl0 Lord, I havebesouglit Thee for help, aud Thou
causest even the last shilling I have to be asked
of me : yet Thou knowest a way to hclp- -4 know
not any." With tearful eyes he passed on j-

- and
just as he went out from tho church door, a noble
lookmg'man.rode by, who at the same moment
dropped bis glove. P; took ; it up and modestly
gave it ta us owner.. The gentleman, surprisedat this attention from 4 'school

, boy, asked his
name. He told it ; and the stranger inquired if
he was a son or a relation of a famous surgeon of
that name. He answered that he was his son jand the gentleman immediately asked him to dine
at his lodgings; saying, "Your father safely perform-
ed a dangerous operation for me, and,-cex- t to God,
I owe my life to him." " ; '

My friend bowed and the stranger rode on.
At the appointed time he went as he had been in-

vited to do, and'Avas most kindly and hospitably
received. When he took leave, the stranger, took
his hand, and put into'it six pieces of gold "sa-
ying, "Students vhtn have little expensesfor which
they do not like to apply io their kind parents.
Take this trifle from me, as a token of gratitude
lowaras your tamer. ,

. SoTel in his after life P. would never forget
his early walk that morningl and his prayer in The

church j nor would he ever think of ,'it without
thankfully rejoicing that when the poor woman ask-
ed for bis last shilling, he had believed that it was
God who required it of him j and had' trusted
that God was able to help hitn, though he himself
could see no way out of his distress.
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CUILDREN AT TLAY.' v

0, blame therrt not fur theirjoyous, ftrais,
For.thi.- i the,ir hour of g-'c- e j

And soon the pall of manlioai'n tare
Will cover their ayety.

Then let their faugh be louj antj clear,
' Chide not that little hand,
Vhoe mirth must Boon, a as, jjive way

To Time's unsparing hand. ' -......
I love to hear their wild, clear nates

'Ring out on the wintry air,
. They tell lhe joys which once were otttn;

Ere we knew this world of care ;
"

And the lively scenes of the scliool-ho- y sport
In Memory's glass are shown,

A nd a thousand scenes are rememhefed now,
Which we thought for ever fiown.

1

Give them their ir.g hoar of mirth ,
For the clonds are gatherinnrliow,

which will burst jn 'fury ou their heads,. '

An.I furrow each gentle brow.
Ami care will be where joy now sits,.

And thorns wheie flowers appear;
O, chide thcrn not 0, chide them not !

For soon will come life's cue:

From the N Y.. Observer.
; " A DEVOTIONAL SPIRIT.

. As there are some places peculiarly suited to
me exercises 01 oevotion. so there are some times !

more favorable than others for this employment. J

The morniUS'. when the liirht of th sun hptrins tn' ; v & -
;

illumine the earth, when all nature seems to be re
newed, and almost every thing refreshed, as by
sleep, is an hour which invites to meditation and
prayer, M an himself,- -

waking up from sleep,
seems to commence his existence anew : nnd if I

1 I

there be( but a spark of piety in his heart it will
send up aspirations to the Source, of his being and

all good, and emotions of cratitude will swell
.

his bosom and seek for exnression in words or
songs of thanksgivingr, for preserved health 'con-
tinued reason, and for the regular exereise of all
the vital functions. ' What a blessing that we
have eyes to behold the- - beautiful and wonderful
works of creation, and ears to hear the sweet
sounds of the feathered tribes nnd the more inter-
esting language of our friends' and families, by
whom we are surrounded.

However busy our lives, and however our time

- - .DEVOTED TO K CMGION,

ungrateful or unprofitable to 'rmint tbo.- -. ... ' t!
the first place, the Teacher at the South i,,. VA

culiar and local difficulties: boys will not be verv
prompt to obey when they see obedience extorted
by lash from a degraded class which-the- v

tben.se vea are in the habit of commanding; but
ve,will do the lonh Carolina boys the iuaice inm that we have good reasons for believing that
hey. hare been less injuriously affected by this peo.u. ui uungs man those of other Southern

estates. Another source of the vtrt n,. -

.tcrs is found m the number and diversity of tho
Whom hens thought to he under obligations
please v.2. the public, the trustees, parents, pupils,in CW li ...
1 " ris s,zcs except him.
J!?;'-

V ,ih a sl,Sht change the
--
nu
words of Scripture,

J UT y0Vvhen a" ,ncn pleased (speak
jyell) with yoC n,ay be npplied to Teachers, for
it is then certain that they have not done their du-
ty pr.grpntly benefitted their pnfils j but tlje pub4tic reverscr this saying of Divine wisdom, and too
frequently declares woe to the Instructer, if he
(ilease iiimself, or rather woe to his popularity.
AU parents are not thus intolerant to Teachers.
We know a gentleman, once a Councillor of State,
Jvhose sons their Teacher was sometimes under

. necessity of rnrrntmn ha:i-nn- . ij ..v iifciv it, uiiu yet
Vnwiu m?1 oim.wnn me same bland politenesshat he haJ used at first. Tliis genUeman we
?ard as having the least fallible judgment we have
ever known. How far this opinion has been in.

iiicvunuie.; impcneciions of their
best intellectual Guides: but both their- -

dutv oujrht to' nmmnt ihrm mw o 1 g v
"lie to their faiills a little blind,
Tu their virtues very kind.'

it SIcmr imnno.KlA - T 1'' xt-ucuer- arrive at a
lr",um "m stiaU generally approved: if he be
aptive and energetic, he is too frequently stigma- -

red as officious ; if he neglect discipline and on--
CXact Uie number f recitations demanded by

yjsluI" or wue, ne is reproached for indolence,
between these two horns of a dilemma, this I--

. Cha.r1bd,s what
. .ltfr can he do than to

4,"c,S'y responsiDimies both temporal and
tTernai .su" !ne wise and g00 wh( w - ?nti--

l aavise him, and then net according to his
vjiituiiuti?, reiymg lor rewara ana support upon

, y consc.iousness of rectitude. and the anticU
? approbation which will come perbaps when
,s 1n.,,w gravel rhiswoukliifio derive sup

a.nU nS2BJ9iUSQmM)S secret, silent
tI118 ;'f"sn,c?s of VJy01. posthumous triumph
Ynic. .nrVed . ralc&iocoiUMuteJiisJftructionis
notwithstanding their reiection and his nersrpiitW,"mm ' II

contrytnen; and did not the result justify
f.S anl,,c,Pat,ons ,mve ot his precepts been borne

tpiimphantly down the stream of time to' our dav 1

R,n" nre ",e5r nt now incorporated in our systems
Ml.murt' nnosopny . with the more sublime doo
Tnes of the Goj?Pel 1 WiuUsJt Jbirt th

lfrdinesS nnd even of timidity (or not rising a 11

!lPn lhe chance of a gular engagempn whe
i

commanded only the skeleton of an American
i my in me jerseys riau he not been capable

transient eclat to pros- -
ad never acquired

nor his countrv
pre-eminen- ce among the nations of the

IUlvery true that of all Teachers, few.

p'Pl siiotild reverence their Preceptors co little
Pi "'stingmshed American scholar and Teacher
nas said, that it is not so much the nrespnt-iem- -

I - r-

T .
h,s PP" towards him which he regards,as wi.it thpv will

.1 . "V ui miu oirei
jsey shall have been from under his hand for ten

VfV
j " '? lfne lhat w haye given a discouraging ac

count ol the dilticulties which await the Teacher.
. . . .Kb it- v .1 .t.t t f

. . . . .D. "t " I . .irinrp i n nriiinror it t nrt n i

" ''r;' i'""5 ",ia,,l.u,lv
T,c5r 8"u; ,n? a allo as respectable as

,'V-- . ' " u'uuy 01 a caumgoe ueier- -

ipmiicu uv iiitr-uffrrp- f in ivnif'n 11 ia rpmnumi min
exertion, and has to. do with muid as the

Material ... on -- whicli it is employed, then none can
ue prelerred to the Teacbesro this it may be
added that there is no hurrao pursuit which affords
better opportunities for the cultivation of their own
rporal and intellectual natures. VLast, but not least,
tjiereis the buoying consideration that when this
jmortal shall have put on immortality," the leaven

of a good example and faithful instruction will be
actings spreading and descending down the stream
of Time, until its knell shall arrest till human con--
cerns. WAKE' FOREST. .

Oct. 13, 1845. .
-
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'' THE YOUNG STUDENT. -

The following little story ol a perltleman,'; who
Was then . well known, and held some office in N;
UnJcr government, was tolJ by a friend of his.

raiatid more Dermanfnt virtm? Puilpn... W

rff not seem necessiiry td enlarge upon it. t
F P081?0"" Present and

the good which may be in your" power! .These
ITlArntM JtAA,a!..- -. 1 S

...vimug ucvunons, wn cn are recommended as to
important, are not cbrreistent with indolent iabjfs j
they will require yod to rise early from 'your bed.

.
The sluggard

.
is

.

one .'who, neither takes rood
a x m -care iormis world no; Tor the next. Tbey who

waste the morntng hours tn sleep, lose the "best
and sweetest portion of the, day and; it will be ve-

ry difficult,-i- f not impossible, for such so to redeem
the remaining hours as . to makeup the Iois. I
speak not of Uiosc wlio are invalids ; nor of. those
aged persons, from whose eyes sleep often departs
in the season of the niht. ; These' have a disefp-Im- e

of their own;. they are . in a furnace where
many have been purified as sUvcr. It may not
be known to all liiat the word fn'the 'original,
which occurs so often m the Old --Testament and
is rendered "early," literally means. M the dawn.n
To seek God early is to seek him at the dawn of
day. ; They who.tlius seek him "will be sure to find
hitn, for he is always awake; for the Shepherd ofi
israei never slumbers rror sleeps.

Much that-ha- s been said of the morninz.ns a
suitable lime lor devotion, may with equal, propri-
ety be npplied to the evenins. There is a caln
ncss nnd solemnity in the stillness of the evening,)
especially of a.summer's ere, when we jcari walkl
abroad, which naturally calls off (lie "mind, from
earthly objects and directs to divine contempl-
ation. . Isaac had gone out into the field to medi-
tate at the cven-tid- e; A solitary walk, when the
hum of business" has '

ceased, and when lEe un
has sunk below the horizon,' and the crepuscular
light alone remains, is n season which sliould be
be improved for derotional purposes. A. A.

- ANOINTING OF THE SPIRIT. '
Whnt the ancient anointings of lyings andprjests

typified the. sanctify inworlc of the Holv 5?nlrk
lelTecU upon the charaaef.ofibe Christian.- - Those
Bnoinijngsypineu.the cndowmehU oftnind and
heart needful for the Fschafgc of iheofiiceto which
the nnnointed person wasiet apaft. So the unction
which "we have from the holy One fits us fvrthe
discharge of Christian .duties.' - It' implies among
other things, an enlightening of the understanding.
Hence an apostle says-i-V- e have nn unction from
the Holy One, and ye know all things that is, ye
are able to make alT heedfTV disci icriiuatbns be-
tween truth and 'error. ' Tho regenerating and
sanctify ing Spiritremoves the veil froirr the un- -
derstandmg, and the blindness of the, heart, and
enables the heart by its owti eVperience. to test the
iruin. u gives tp the soul a sense of the beauty
01 uoiiness, and an apprehension of the things of
the kingdom of God, in a nev liht; and. so it
puts the mind iVsucrTn possession of Christian
doctrine that it is not possible to deceive the'very
elect. ,:.

Tliia unction also involves the purifyinT 0nd
sanctifying of the soul. The ceremony of scttin
apart a oriest bv bantism and nnctlnn tv .
of hi purification. This isreully effected by the
iinolmn r t TTt.. f . r-- "" ui mcuijf wuc. iiiuvoives a sancmy
ing energy exerted upon the soul. 'It softens the
heart, nnd makes it feel the force of the motives to
a holy life; presented in the word of God. .' It
quickens the erocious affections, and dvea to the
mind derision And rocnlmlAn ;n rA.;ci:n.- wia aaa staiiii' tempta

a -

thoughts with eternal realities. It breaks ud our
.a iii . . . . .

naiurai indolence, and awakes the soul to workin
out salvation with fear and trembling, in the con
fiction that God workcth in it, both to will and to
do. So it imparts all needed consolation in afflic
tion elevates nnd confirms the hopes, even to the
full assurance j so that by this anointing, the spiri-it- al

character is improved, as was the personal ap
pearance of the Jew, by the allusion of oik that
maketh the face ii hin

01 j

itfdf bears witness with mtr mirltV .1 -
...Ml

-- .'V """ lU C are
me cuuurcn 01 U01.,

f Discrimination is iudispensable, in order : P,eci,vc atl last? iame, he h

W lo classify rrmdp Pn.r, nn: :! 1 ie ,ll'e ot "great" and "jrood "
distinctions and decide between the 'conflict-!1F.r'P"u- d

g claims of litigants heiirl iviiUnt tb ePrlh- -

awmofthis qualification," an Inst meter' carinot" ie can cxPwlenroHed with Soc-fwwnab-
ly

aspire to the attainment of our . j rres and Wa.sh.iRglpn, but a candle gives the same
; Wi requisite, Impartialitt ; foriiow can be de--1 f2Tt o 'ht as lhe sun;and there is no reason why

e
impartially, or with L equitable appoVtion- - !1ijeacfh,ers 'ould not imitate them, though at an
to each of bis due w'out a clear discern-- ) b,UmWe ' -

0eJl of his particular merits 1 at least he will nev-- 1 !
B"1 of a11 l,,e lr'as of the Teaclier, ,we doubt

T!ve lhe virtue of impartiality ascribed to him whether there is one more afllictive than the in-6- ?
his pupils, unless they believe that he has dis-- gfattude of bis pupils: this is no new complaint,

floating powers and coifirl in hi h,. o- -l Q'nctilian, nearly eighteen hundred rears atro.

that flitted before his mind; might be charmed a-w- ay,

or hohed to-fe?-
t,:

by, the calming influences
bf erne absbrling thought. Though not at all a re-

ligious man at the time, this advice suggested to
his mind, that if an object at once va$tnd simple
was to be selected, no one could serve his purpose,
so well as that of Gad. He re-olv- cd to make the
trial and thint of Him. The result exceeded bis
most sanguine hopes ; in thinking of God he fell
asleep. Nighfafter night he resorted to the same
expedient.- - The process became, delightful 5 so
moch so, ibnt tie used to long for the usual hour
of retirin;r,nlm be mjghf fali aalecn, as be leruKd '
it, in God. "What began as a mere physical ope-rati-on,

rrew, by imperceptible degrees, into a gra-
cious influence. ThtW.e God wlo wlis his re--,

pose by liight, vros in all his thoughts by day
And at the tirte thia person poke to roe, God, as
revealed in the gospel of his.Son, was "all his sal-vaii- on,

and all his desire." So various are the
rpcanand inscrutable are the ways, by 'which
God .can ufetch bome the banUhed."-- . .
Woodxtsrd. ? '; .

; ANrOTlTLLN lASAXrS lift
An Egyptian infant is the most ed ob-

ject in humau creation ; a name is appliej to him
with as little ceremooy as nickname is with its ;
and, ipdeed, there are not perhaps twenty difler- -
cm names distributed among the 200,000 Moslem
inhabitants of Cairo. They are almost all taken
from the Prophet or bis immediate relations and
followers. In our crew of ten men we bad five
Mahmouds, or Mohammeds, two Ib'rahecms, three
Abdalhals, and n JauV As the Egyptian growsinto childhood, he appears still more defortned,
ar.d extremely corpulent ; but in manhood be be
comes weli-proportione-

d, "stalwart, and sinewy ;thbsc at least whg are employed upon the rirer.
The city Egyptian'never takes any active exercise,
and passes nearly ell, his time squatted on bis di-
van or counter. Many of the shopkeepers at Cai-
ro are merely amateur tradesmen, being possessed
of private, property, and carrying on business at
good young ladies do in other baraars, for amuse-
ment only. Along the river, and among the til-
lages, tho poor man is occupied with . agnculture,boat building, or the most laborious occupation of
pumping up water to irrigate the fields. His
children of both sexes run about naked, or nearly
so, ond if the little girls have a rag upon them,
they coqucttUbly cover their faces with it The
peasant utmost exertions scarcely suffice to earn
two pence a day ; and even this pittance is xrtuvg
from hi-- n for the Paclia, when some neighbonrbas
failed in the taxes, for which the community is
answerable. Yet happy does be considex himself
if allowed even thus to struggle bo ihrwigh life.
Tho bright sun shines, and the cool .river flows
for him, however deep his poverty ; and Ihe'faiut
shadow of freedom .that he enjoy. gives.k energy
to bis labours, however severe. Cut the Pacha
must have workmen for hit factories, and labour,
ers for his crops. Conscription, for f bce pnr-po.- es,

then seizes those whom that for war has
spared j and the fellah is torn from bis borne," to
work under the lash of a tak-mr- t e for the norni--
nal wagea of two-penc-e half-penn-y a day. This -

d even then
valuation of
Such ia the

by privation
s no medifJn

or medical advice, nd he dies ; if starving be
must steal from bis mm crop, w hich the Pacha
has set his seal upon, and lie aOVrs the bastinado
If a conscript for war, he is kept in camp cntil no
longer fit for service ; then thrown upon tic wgrld
to beg and die.

f them.-- Jr. the fMehprV rls4id that hp'hing surprised him ; more than that
"jparhality, Jt Js not lhean that ie si,ouu libf nil
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fonftf u e l,,rug.ti our enumern- wai we bel ieve toibc the card 11,1 vrtivT''".instructer .ii. : . -of youin, buiAre must confess

tion, and strength for victory in the conflicts which
beset the Christian's course. It subdues the nal-o- f
ural levity bf the mind bv fillin- - ib ui.:t.,.i

,tr,ac U1C Ui' siue 01 me picture:
Uiau T " 1H'l,e
tf10,Iftkpenc1nce constrains as to acknowledge that , ajmonlhet waspish Jurchips who own his sway,
f cardinal, they are limentably scarce Wh y lJerc 1,0 sorn? wha cPme to wie,d lhe hcIm of

?ley graduated 'ecatacy the living lyre." Be--
Wd 80 on the moral sta.K : le.or

rmometer that (hey cannot be attained uf r"1'1 and well regulated Slate,

may be occupied during the hours of the day, yet This annointing further implies the sealing in-a-ll

may find time for pious meditation ; all may flucnecs of the Spirit. The rame operation that
send up their morning orisons and thanksgivings ! cleanses and spiritually endows the heart, produ-t- b

heaven. A season of devotion when we rise
'
ces the cvidenco that we are the children of God.

from our-bed- s, will have a blessed influenco'on ! As the Holv Snirit. descending nnon Chrit nt

other .,it V..r uiey are frequently exhibited in :

Qfcfc i 01 "Ie ond treare even many hono-- T

fW 1 uns 10 lne above, cciwure in the "ranks !
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sequei. WTL think that the varietv

our excellences wljich we have sketched,
j'ealCC0Unle:f?P.ron'lne fact lhat many of
Wwa , , gage in the occupation with tern

nq ulterior views; of course then they wil
ir'nen nx,ous to go through the severe dis-r- ?

Med to the acquisition of the enumcr--

l
.a!Kns' when the impelling motive in

aia emolumer,t which they purpose to
out.'...:. ReparationM.ll - P W lklii. Wl UlCtJOl f II

ie,cW. 1 ,rl"ent clause of the failure; of
" e

Q moraI qualifications,- - is
'ocat' Ct.lhat. ve7 few. of them choose

?Hllf)noMvrlVUh 8ufficient forethought or anti-- 1
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M,t ti"u,lics aud as tbere cannot well
.ttany, or loo severe,...... it may not 'be

the tram of thought, on the temner. and on the !
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1ivckBK'ivM imploring the. constant presence and aid
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v .""A iwuiu luiu grncious O'lviour. vjuu.
alsocan so order the events nnd f : Anointing Avas thecal for scttiug men apartthe dav thai every thing shall t,:,. .ut favorably, '.lo'n wcred chvjicterVr effice.--' So from the Chrie-notonl- y

to ouriyiahes; but to cur ; temporal 'and tun anohuing, there proceed proof of hi. sac-spiritu- al
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